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USF CLASSIFIED ADS
QUEENSMARK APTS . (1900 54th Ave . S.,
Rich & Carol ' s Spa Beach (6 01 2nd
St. Pete) offers special 5% discount
Ave. NE) offers 10% discount wit h
on yearly leases to USF students.
USF I.D. for hot dogs , subs and
Contact Gregory McDaniel (866- 0202 ).
drink's .
VINNIE ' S PIZZA AND SUB PUB (198 9th
St . N. St . Pete) off ers 10% discount
with USF I.D.

TYPING: Rates l ow ; professional
call 397- 0007.

10% discount at ROMO Camera stores is
available to all members of the campus
community. Show USF I. D.

Will
Call
6 PM
day,

AMERICAN MULTI CINEMA discount tickets $2.25 each. Avalaible in the
Activities Office for $2 .15 each.
Movie tickets to GENERAL CINEMA
CORPORATIONtheatres. Tickets on
sale in the Activities Office for
$2 . 15 each.
Greens fees at SUNSET GOLF AND COUNTRY
CLUB are on sale for $3 . 00 each in
the Activities Office.
CLARICE ' S COIFFURE at nearby Bayfront
Concourse Hotel . Men ' s and women ' s
hairstyling. 15% discount to USf
students with validated I . D. Call
823- 3028 or 894- 4408 .

UNI VERSITY OF SOUI'H FLORIDA
St. Petersburg Campus

do typing of thesis papers .
Margaret Bankston. After
call 522- 6121 . During the
898-4111 X233.

senior
pHotos
Senior photos for the USF

TIPING SERVICES: Term papers,

resumes, dissertations, manuscripts, editing, etc. Professional
typing done in my home . Call
Mr. D (447-6890 - Clearwater).
Prompt, accurate, reasonable .
TYPING -- Former executive secretary will type research papers,
projects, etc . efficiently and
quickly in her home. Reasonable
rates. Cal l Jamie Deighton,
321- 43 27.
Good typing done at r easonable
rates. Call 785- 6084.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Free tutorial assistance in Accounting and English subjects is available to
students through Project Thrust . Cal l 893-9108 or stop by ·the Office in
Building B.
Free •.. City Bus Passes .. . eLtitling the student t o discount bus fares aboard
city buses. (There is bus connection to the St . Petersburg Campus . )
Pick up your Pass in the Activities Office (SPE-112) .
Aerobic Dance Mini-Course meets Mondays and Wednesdays from 5 - 6 PM in
SPB- 148 . Cost is $14 per month; introductory lesson is FRIT .
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Yearbook will be taken
FREE of charge on Tuesday,
March 23 , and on Wednesday ,
March 24 . The yearbook may
be purchased at the time of
the photo sitting . The
USF yearbook includes
seniors from all campuses .
Photos will automatically
be included in the yearbook.
Individual portraits may
also be purchased by interested students .
Please sign up for a
sitting time at the
Activities Desk (SPE- 112)
Seniors--and junior s and
graduate students- -may
•
have their photos t~<en
FREE of charge for the
FIRST ANNUAL USF ST. PETE
YEARBOOK SUPPLEMENT . The
supplement is sponsored by
and is being produced by
Student Government .
Photos will be taken on
Wednesday, March 17 , and
on Thursday , March 18 .
Please sign up for an
appointment. Contact the
Activities Desk (SPE- 112) .

..

Dr. Thomas Banshof f , chairman and professor of

mathematics at Brown Universi ty (Providence,
R. I . ), will give a slide- lecture presentation
entitled "The Fourt h Dimension : Computer
Animation and Art" , on Monday , March 8 at the
St . Petersburg Campus. The event is scheduled
for 5:30 PM in the Conference Auditorium ,
Bayboro Hal l. I t is free and open to the
public.
The fourth dimension has long fascinated artists
and philosophers as well as mathematicians and
physici sts. Mode~ comput er graphics creates
images that enable us t o "see" objects from a
fourth dimension. SALVADOR DALI ' S use of fourth
dimension images challenges one ' s visual imagination to see objects as never percei ved bef ore .
rrhe program is one of a series of events held in
conjunction with t he openi.ng of the Sal vador
Dali Museum . The event is co- sponsored by
the Salvador Dali Foundat i on and the University
of South FLor ida.
For other related activit ies , see page 2.
REMINDER :

*

NOMINATIONS FOR OUTSTANDING SENIOR
AWARDS MUST BE RECEIVED BY THE
ACTIVITIES OFFICI BY FRIDAY , MARCH 5.

happy spring

b~eak.

•

•

aa11 museum

The Salvador Dali Museum will open to the publ1c on Marc~ 10. St . Petersburg 's new museum will house the world ' ~ large~t . colle~tlon o~ works by the
Spanish surrealist . State, l ocal and c1ty offlclals _wlll de~1~ate the .
museum at a 10 AM ceremony followed by a ribbon cuttmg, off1c1ally openmg
the museum at its Bayboro Harbor site, adjacent to USF .
The Dali collection, which includes 93 oi l paintings, 200 watercol'?rs and
drawings 1 000 graphics sculptures and a 2, 500-volume research l1brary,
was donated'to the State'of Florida by Cleveland industrialist A. Reynolds
Morse and his wife, Eleanor R. Morse. It is valued at approximately
$35-milli ol'l.
- -from the City Hall Newsletter

.

museum of fine arts
The Museum of Fine Arts will salute its new neighbor, the Sal vador Dali
Museum, with a surrealist cinema presentation. The program of three short
black and white films is sponsored by the Marl y Group of the Museum and
will be shown Friday, March 12 at 7: 30 PM and again on Sunday, March 14'
at 2: 00 PM in the Marly Room of the Museum.
Surrealism an avant-garde movement which flourished in Paris in the ~enties,
sought to ~hange existing values through the liberati '?n o~ th~ unconsc1ous.
For the first time , cinema was recognized as art and 1nsp1rat1on; poets
wrote scripts, painters designed sets .
Antonin Artaud, t he leading surrealist dramatist, wrote the script for THE
SEASHELL AND THE CLERGYMAN , which was directed by Germain~ Dulac. The collaboration of the film- maker Luis Bunuel and Salvador Dall produced one of
the most outrageous films , AN ANDALUSIAN DOG, a f i lm intended ''to. plunge
an Iberian dagger into the heart of sophisticated Paris . " The ~hlrd of these
experimental films s Jean Cocteau' s ~ BLOOD OF A ~OEI', was an lffiportan~ .
source for the American independent cmema. All f 1lms c:rr'e black an~ white,
the f irst two are silent. The dialogue of the Cocteau 1s French, Wlth
English sub-titles. Program time i s 99 minutes.
Admission is $1.00 each at the door. The Museum i s located at 255 Beach Drive
Drive NE in St. Petersburg . For further information call 896-2667.
The CROW' S NEST is printed bi- weekly on Mondays . If you have any information ,
features , personals, free student classi(ied advertisements? etc., ple~se ~eave
them at the Activities Office·(SPE- 112). Deadline for submitted materlal l S the
Thursday prior to publication .
The CROW'S NEST is published by the USF St . Pete Activities Office.

~
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Events, activities, prognams , and facilities of the Universi~. of Sout~ Florida
are available to all without regard to race, color, sex, rellgl ?n , natlon~l
origin , handicap, or age as provided by law and in a ccordance Wl t h the Unl versity's respect for personal dignity.

hold its annual Used Book
If you have any books that you wish to donate to this sale, please bring them
to the Student Services area. In order to process the books, it is necessary
to set a deadl i.J;e of March 19 for donations . Thank you for your support .
The revenue der1ved from these book sales enables the Women ' s Organization
to continue the Book Scholarship Program .

dean's list

The following students were inadvertantly left off of the Dean ' s List
(for Semester I, '81) recently published in the Craw ' s Nes t:
BRETT TAYLOR
ROXANN SEELEY
Congratulations !
Office.

DAVID MATI'HEWS
DAVID ClARK

For the complete list, please contact the Student Services

faculty-staff sebelarships

USF St. Pete Campus Faculty/Staff Schol arship applications are available in
the student lounge area and at the Activities Desk in Bayboro Hall. This
Scholarship is an academic scholarship limited to currently enrolled
St. Petersburg Campus students who will still have at l east two full semesters
to complete as of August , 1982.

..

Applications must be submitted t o the Financ ial Aid Office no later than
Harch 5, 1982.

rotc scholarships

.

At l east three two-to-three year scholarsrups are currently available through
the USF Army ROTC program. 'I\vo scholars hips will go to engineering students
and one will go to a nursing student.
The scholarships will include a ll tuition fees , lab fees and books, plus
$100 per month sp51ding money.
Anyone under junior status intending t o major in engineering or nursing may
apply for these scho~arships by contacting Lt. Col. Milton Corley in Tampa
or Capt . Lou Common m the St . Pete Campus ROTC Office ( 893-9517).

fellowship nominee

.
.

Congratulations to stud~t GLENNDA S~LNICKI! She was recent ly
selectej as _the USF n'?rnmee for a nat1onal Fellowship by academic
honorary . PlY!- Kappa Phi. TI:e National Fellowship Committee of Phi
Kappa Phi w1ll make the f1nal selection.

r

.
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UNIVERSITY Of SOUTH FLORIDA/ST . PETERSBURG CAMPU S
STUDENT AfFAIRS OFFICE ( 893-9127)

•

USF/SP believes that participation in cultural and recreational
activities is an integral part of a student's formal education and
that constructive use of leisure time is a desirable goal.

"'

Due to the lack of cultural and recreational reso\..In:!es on the

St. Petersburg Campus , student participation in many corrorn.mity events
is directly subsidized to compensate for these deficiencies.
Students taking the najority of hours on the St. Pete Campus will be
allocated $1. 00 per credit hour to be applied towaro subsidization.
Proof of fee payment (lis ting your hours) and your validated student
photo I. D. are required when using your subsidy.
Eligible students must cone to the Activities Office (SPE-112) t o
initiate ticket arrangements. Students may buy as many tickets as
desired but only the alloted arrount of subsidy will be deducted fran
the purchase. Subsidy may be used for rrore than one event--until the
individual' s J;Ortion of subsidy is depleted.
The student must pay at least $1.00 per subsidized ticket.
The Subsidization Program is conducted each session . Tickets are on
sale from the first to the last day of each term. Subsidization is
not available during term breaks. Subsidization is NON-TRANSFERABLE .
Once you have used your subsidy , you may still buy tickets at our
PURCHASE PRICE, which is often much lower than the regular retail
pr1ce. For example:
Sunset Golf and
Country Club
GroiNS FEES

REGUlAR COST

Up to $7.00

USF COST
$3 . 00

SUBSIDY PRICE

REGISTRATI ON:

applying $2.00 of your
subsidy. Not e : a
student taking 7 hours
(tines $1.00 per hour)
would have $7.00 s ubsidy.

For further information. • . and other discounts . . . contact the Activities
Office .

Registration Day before each Semester; First week of
th e Semester .

PROCEDURE:
1. The student - parent wil l app l y for th e Da y Car e Su bs idy Program
in the Student Affairs Office . The f irst 25 s t ud e nts who ap ply
will be guarante ed reimbursement at a rat e of 5 0% of their cos t,
not t o exceed $3 . 00 per semester hour tak e n at USF/S t. Peter sburg ,
regardles s of t he number o f children using Day Care Services .
An additional 10 names will be accepted to repl ace any of the
first 25 who d o not compl y wit h item #2.
Student-parents must
be tak ing the maj o ri ty of their h ours on the St. Pete rsburg Campus
i n order t o be eligi ble for Day Care Sub s idy .
2.

Wit hin one week of t he ir initial ap p lic at ion , e ach s tudent must
supply proof that his/her child h as b een acc ept ed at a l i censed
day care center or h ome .

3.

Upon presentation to the Director of St u d e nt Affairs of a paid
receipt from the day c a re center o r home lis ted o n his a pplicat i on ,
t he stud en t will be paid 50% o f that amo u n t , u sing the Univers it y
process o f paid invoi ce s . That reimbursement wil l be recorded
in h is file.

4.

Applicants will be a sked whether or n ot they rece iv e f i nancial
aid from USF.
If so , the names will be pr ovided t o t h e Offi ce
o f Financial Aid (Tampa) where any ne cessary adjustment will be
made .

5.

Th e r eimbursement proce s s takes pla ce durin g t h e la s t week of
each semester .

As law as $1.00 by

Subsidized tickets nay be purchased for events at Bayfront Center, Asolo
Theatre in Sarasota (during its repertory season), Country Dinner Playhouse
(USF group night) , Palisades Theatre, Busch Gardens and other places.
(Faculty and staff may buy tickets at our AJRCHASE PRICE.)

- 4-

USf/St . Petersburg does n o t have a da y care cen ter on campus , but the
Dffice of Student Services coordina t es a uni que progra m o f dire ct s ub sidization o f da y care cos t s t o stud en t- parent s wit h pre -sc hoo l children.

FOR EXAMP LE:
St . Pete Student
10 hours

X

Day Care Subsidy Ra t e
$3.00

=

Amt . Eligible t o
Rece ive
$30.00

There fo r e , this st ude nt mu st pre se nt receipts for $60 to receive
full amount he/she i s el igible to receive.

.

_.
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mar:iAe science course for divers
If you are currently receiving the FSAG and want this grant for the summer,
you must f ile a new application with Tallahassee . Forms have not yet been
rece ived . Leave your name and address on the Financial Aid Board (near
SPE-117). A form will be mailed to you.

The Flori~a In~titute of Oceanography located on the St. Petersburg Campus
of the Umverslty of South Florida will be s ponsoring a six day course ll1
unde:rvJater marine science for recreational divers the weekends of
April 3-4, 17-18 and May 8-9.

If you are currently receiving NDSL, USF Student Loan , SEOG , USF Grant , CWSP
or a Nursing loan, you are eligible for consideration for these programs for
the sl.liiliTlei'. Priority is given to those students who will graduate August ' 82 ,
followed by January ' 83 graduates, etc .

As . part of the institute' s Seawatch Program, which involves the use of rec:rea~lonal divers in collecting marine resource information, it will prepare
dlvers to assist scientists from universities and research institutions as
wel~ as officic;.ls from.both the public and private sectors , in collect~g
e!}Vlrorurental lnformatlon that can be useful in making infonned adminstratlve and technical decisions affecting Florida 's marine resources.

If you have not received two semesters on your Pell Grant (BEOG) this school
year, you may receive the remaining portion for the swmner.
'IWELVE HOURS IS CONS]])ERED FULL TIME FOR THE SUMMER.
THE SIGN-UP SHEET FOR SUMMER FINANCIAL AID WILL BE FOUND ON THE FINANCIAL AID
BOARD OUTSIDE OF SPE-117 BETWEEN MARCH 15 - 18 ONLY .

arts and letters advising

Advising for students in the College of Arts and Letters is scheduled for
Wednesday, March 17 , in the Lobby of Bayboro Hall. Contact the Admissions
Office for t imes and further informat i on.

thank you

Congratulat i ons and t hanks to the Associatlon of Black Students CABS) for
a spectacular array of campus events for Black Emphasis Month. Well done!

clubs

Exampl~s of data . that can be acquired by recreational divers include early
detectlon o~ enVlro~n~al changes and trends, stock assessment of fin fish
and shell flsh, momtorlng of natural and artificial reefs waters samples
and assessment of the effects of spills and pollutants on the marine envi-'
ronment.
~ch

weekend. s~gment of the program will cons i st of l ectures on Saturday and
ln-water trall1J..n? '?n Sunday. The re will be no cost for the non-credit
course, but Pa::tl<;:lpants JIDlst provide their CMn diving equipnent and pay
for meals and lDCldentals.

The course is supported by funds fran the Florida Seagrant Program.
For further information and an application form, contact Dr. James
at 813-893-9100,

Interested in participating in campus activities? There is a variety of
organizations on campus including academic-related c lubs , special interest
groups and honoraries . Contact the Student Organizations Office ( SPE-116 )
for membership t nformation.

USA
POSTAGE
STAMPS

commencement

USF St . Petersburg Campu s students wno are members of the Class of 1982 may
participate in the f irst-ever Commencement held on the St . Petersburg Campus !
The event is s,~ 1eduled for May 1. Details will be forthcoming soon . Watch
for t hem.

graduation celebration

Graduation Celebration, an annual dinner- dance-ceremony honoring St . Pete
Campus seniors will be: held i n conjunction with Commencement. Tickets will
be FREE for seni ors and $14 i or others. Details will be announced soon.
•
-6-
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PROGR~MS ahd STUBIES
The Ac~ivi~ies Offic~ is pleased to announce tha~ our foreign
travel resource servJ.ce has been updated and extended.

... ON SALE ...

in the Activities

study/interna~ional

Office.

Members of ~he ~us conmunity may review a wide assortment of infonna~ion regard~
trav~l, scholarships, grants, work oppo~unities, transportation , camping, back~Jo7ckl.ng, etc.
Maps of the Appalachian Mountain trails, Florida canoe trails
'
WJ.ldemess parks, e~c. are a l so on hand .

r.p

These materials are available for quick reference or for FREE check- out.
International Student Identifica~ion Cards and Youth
~hrough the Activities Office .
S~op

by . . . browse .. . and tempt yourself !

• rl'

•

Hos~el

Cards may also be obtain d
e

-

•

rl'

..

I

I
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USF CLASSIFIED ADS
QUEENSMARK APTS . (1900 54th Ave . S., Rich & Carol's
Spa Beach (601 2nd St. Pete) offers special 5% discount Ave. NE)
offers 10% discount with on yearly leases to USF students. USF I.D.
for hot dogs , subs and Contact Gregory McDaniel (866- 0202 ).
drink.
VINNIE'S PIZZA AND SUB PUB (198 9th St . N. St . Pete)
offers 10% discount with USF I.D.
10% discount at ROMO Camera
stores is available to all members of the campus community.
Show USF I.D. AMERICAN MULTI CINEMA discount tickets
$2.25 each. Avalaible in the Activities Office for $2 .15 each.
Movie tickets to GENERAL CINEMA CORPORATION theaters.
Tickets on sale in the Activities Office for $2.15 each.
Greens fees at SUNSET GOLF AND COUNTRY
CLUB are on sale for $3.00 each in the Activities Office.
CLARICE ' S COIFFURE at nearby Bayfront
Concourse Hotel . Men ' s and women ' s
hairstyling. 15% discount to USF
students with validated I.D. Call 823-3028 or 894-4408 .
TYPING: Rates low ; professional
call 397- 0007.
Will do typing of thesis papers .
Call Margaret Bankston. After6 PM call 522- 6121 . During the
day, 898-4111 X233.
TYPING SERVICES: Term papers,
resumes, dissertations, manuscripts, editing, etc. Professional
typing done in my home . Call Mr. D (447-6890 - Clearwater).
Prompt, accurate, reasonable .
TYPING -- Former executive secretary will type research papers,
projects, etc . efficiently and quickly in her home. Reasonable
rates. Call Jamie Deighton, 321- 4327.
Good typing done at reasonable rates. Call 785- 6084.
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Free tutorial assistance in Accounting and English subjects
is available to students through Project Thrust . Call 893-9108 or
stop by the Office in Building B.
Free City Bus Passes .. . entitling the student to discount bus
fares aboard city buses. (There is bus connection to the
St . Petersburg Campus.)
Pick up your Pass in the Activities Office (SPE-112) .
Aerobic Dance Mini-Course meets Mondays and Wednesdays from 5-6 PM
in SPB- 148 . Cost is $14 per month; introductory lesson is FRIT .
UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH FLORIDA
St. Petersburg Campus
Vol. l3, No. 9
March 2, 1982
senior photos
Page 1
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Senior photos for the USF Yearbook will be taken
FREE of charge on Tuesday, March 23, and on Wednesday,
March 24 . The yearbook may be purchased at the time of
the photo sitting . The USF yearbook includes
seniors from all campuses. Photos will automatically
be included in the yearbook. Individual portraits may
also be purchased by interested students.
Please sign up for a sitting time at the
Activities Desk (SPE-112).
Seniors--and juniors and graduate students may
have their photos FREE of charge for the
FIRST ANNUAL USF ST. PETE YEARBOOK SUPPLEMENT . The
supplement is sponsored by and is being produced by
Student Government .
Photos will be taken on Wednesday, March 17 , and
on Thursday, March 18 . Please sign up for an
appointment. Contact the Activities Desk (SPE- 112) .
Lecture on Computer Art and Dali
Dr. Thomas Banshoff , chairman and professor of
mathematics at Brown University (Providence,
R. I . ), will give a slide- lecture presentation
entitled "The Fourth Dimension : Computer
Animation and Art" , on Monday , March 8 at the
St . Petersburg Campus. The event is scheduled
for 5:30 PM in the Conference Auditorium ,
Bayboro Hall. It is free and open to the
public.
The fourth dimension has long fascinated artists
and philosophers as well as mathematicians and
physicists. Modem computer graphics creates
images that enable us to "see" objects from a
fourth dimension. SALVADOR DALI 'S use of fourth
dimension images challenges one's visual imagination to see objects as never
perceived before .
The program is one of a series of events held in
conjunction with the opening of the Salvador
Dali Museum . The event is co-sponsored by
the Salvador Dali Foundation and the University
of South Florida.
For other related activities , see page 2.
REMINDER :
*
NOMINATIONS FOR OUTSTANDING SENIOR
AWARDS MUST BE RECEIVED BY THE
ACTIVITIES OFFICIALS BY FRIDAY , MARCH 5.
happy spring break.
The Salvador Dali Museum will open to the public on March 10. St . Petersburg 's
new museum will house the world largest collection of works by the
Spanish surrealist . State, local and city officials will dedicate the .
museum at a 10 AM ceremony followed by a ribbon cutting, officially opening
Page 2
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the museum at its Bayboro Harbor site, adjacent to USF .
The Dali collection, which includes 93 oil paintings, 200 watercolors and
drawings 1000 graphics sculptures and a 2,500-volume research l1brary,
was donated to the State of Florida by Cleveland industrialist A. Reynolds
Morse and his wife, Eleanor R. Morse. It is valued at approximately
$35-million
from the City Hall Newsletter ..
museum of fine arts.
The Museum of Fine Arts will salute its new neighbor, the Salvador Dali
Museum, with a surrealist cinema presentation. The program of three short
black and white films is sponsored by the Marly Group of the Museum and
will be shown Friday, March 12 at 7: 30 PM and again on Sunday, March 14'
at 2: 00 PM in the Marly Room of the Museum.
Surrealism an avant-garde movement which flourished in Paris in the twenties,
sought to change existing values through the liberation of the unconscious.
For the first time , cinema was recognized as art and inspiration; poets
wrote scripts, painters designed sets .
Antonin Artaud, the leading surrealist dramatist, wrote the script for THE
SEASHELL AND THE CLERGYMAN , which was directed by Germaine Dulac.
The collaboration of the film- maker Luis Bunuel and Salvador Dall produced one of
the most outrageous films , AN ANDALUSIAN DOG, a film intended ''to plunge
an Iberian dagger into the heart of sophisticated Paris . " The third of these
experimental films is Jean Cocteau' s BLOOD OF A POET, was an Important.
source for the American independent cinema. All films are black and white,
the first two are silent. The dialogue of the Cocteau is French, With
English subtitles. Program time is 99 minutes.
Admission is $1.00 each at the door. The Museum i s located at 255 Beach Drive
Drive NE in St. Petersburg . For further information call 896-2667.
-2The CROW' S NEST is printed bi-weekly on Mondays . If you have any information ,
features , personals, free student classified advertisements? etc., please leave
them at the Activities Office?(SPE- 112). Deadline for submitted material is the
Thursday prior to publication .
The CROW'S NEST is published
Events, activities, programs
are available to all without
handicap, or age as provided
for personal dignity.

by the USF St . Pete Activities Office.
, and facilities of the University of South Florida
regard to race, color, sex, religion, national origin ,
by law and in accordance With the University's respect

Used Book Sale
The USF St. Petersburg Women's Organization will hold its annual Used Book
If you have any books that you wish to donate to this sale, please bring them
to the Student Services area. In order to process the books, it is necessary
to set a deadline of March 19 for donations . Thank you for your support .
The revenue derived from these book sales enables the Women's Organization
to continue the Book Scholarship Program.
dean's list
The following students were inadvertently left off of the Dean's List
(for Semester I, '81) recently published in the Crow's Nest:
BRETT TAYLOR
ROXANN SEELEY
Page 3
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DAVID MATTHEWS
DAVID CLARK
Congratulations ! For the complete list, please contact the Student Services
Office.
faculty-staff scholarships
USF St. Pete Campus Faculty/Staff Scholarship applications are available in
the student lounge area and at the Activities Desk in Bayboro Hall. This
Scholarship is an academic scholarship limited to currently enrolled
St. Petersburg Campus students who will still have at least two full semesters
to complete as of August , 1982.
Applications must be submitted t o the Financial Aid Office no later than
March 5, 1982.
rotc scholarships .. ..
At least three two-to-three year scholarships are currently available through
the USF Army ROTC program. Two scholarships will go to engineering students
and one will go to a nursing student.
The scholarships will include all tuition fees , lab fees and books, plus
$100 per month spending money.
Anyone under junior status intending to major in engineering or nursing may
apply for these scholarships by contacting Lt. Col. Milton Corley in Tampa
or Capt . Lou Common m the St . Pete Campus ROTC Office ( 893-9517).
fellowship nominee
Congratulations to student GLENNDA STELNICKI! She was recently
selected as the USF nominee for a national Fellowship by academic
honorary . Phi- Kappa Phi. The National Fellowship Committee of Phi
Kappa Phi will make the final selection.
-3USF/SP believes that participation in cultural and recreational
activities is an integral part of a student's formal education and
that constructive use of leisure time is a desirable goal.
Due to the lack of cultural and recreational resources on the
St. Petersburg Campus , student participation in many community events
is directly subsidized to compensate for these deficiencies.
Students taking the majority of hours on the St. Pete Campus will be
allocated $1.00 per credit hour to be applied toward subsidization.
Proof of fee payment (listing your hours) and your validated student
photo I. D. are required when using your subsidy.
Eligible students must cone to the Activities Office (SPE-112) t o
initiate ticket arrangements. Students may buy as many tickets as
desired but only the allotted amount of subsidy will be deducted from
the purchase. Subsidy may be used for more than one event--until the
individual's portion of subsidy is depleted.
The student must pay at least $1.00 per subsidized ticket.
The Subsidization Program is conducted each session . Tickets are on
sale from the first to the last day of each term. Subsidization is
Page 4
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not available during term breaks. Subsidization is NON-TRANSFERABLE .
Once you have used your subsidy , you may still buy tickets at our
PURCHASE PRICE, which is often much lower than the regular retail
price. For example:
SUBSIDY PRICE
Sunset Golf and Country Club
GREENS FEES
REGULAR COST
Up to $7.00
USF COST
$3.00 As low as $1.00 by
applying $2.00 of your
subsidy. Note : a
student taking 7 hours
(tines $1.00 per hour)
would have $7.00 subsidy.
Subsidized tickets nay be purchased for events at Bayfront Center, Asolo
Theater in Sarasota (during its repertory season), Country Dinner Playhouse
(USF group night) , Palisades Theater, Busch Gardens and other places.
(Faculty and staff may buy tickets at our PURCHASE PRICE.)
For further information. . and other discounts . . . contact the Activities Office .
-4UNIVERSITY Of SOUTH FLORIDA/ST . PETERSBURG CAMPUS
STUDENT AFFAIRS OFFICE ( 893-9127)
USf/St . Petersburg does not have a day care center on campus , but the
Office of Student Services coordinates a unique program of direct subsidization of
day
care costs to student-parents wit h pre-school children.
REGISTRATION: Registration Day before each Semester; First week of
the Semester .
PROCEDURE:
1. The student - parent will apply for the Day Care Subsidy Program
in the Student Affairs Office . The first 25 students who apply
will be guaranteed reimbursement at a rate of 50% of their cost,
not to exceed $3.00 per semester hour taken at USF/St. Petersburg ,
regardless of the number of children using Day Care Services .
An additional 10 names will be accepted to replace any of the
first 25 who do not comply wit h item #2. Student-parents must
be taking the majority of their hours on the St. Petersburg Campus
in order to be eligible for Day Care Subsidy .
2 . Within one week of t heir initial application, each student must
supply proof that his/her child has been accepted at a licensed
day care center or home .
3. Upon presentation to the Director of Student Affairs of a paid
receipt from the day care center or home listed on his application ,
the student will be paid 50% of that amount , using the University
process of paid invoices . That reimbursement will be recorded
in his file.
4 . Applicants will be asked whether or not they receive financial
aid from USF. If so , the names will be provided to the Office
of Financial Aid (Tampa) where any necessary adjustment will be
made .
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5. The reimbursement process takes place during the last week of
each semester .
FOR EXAMPLE:
St . Pete Student
10 hours X
Day Care Subsidy Ra t e
$3.00 =
Amt . Eligible t o
Receive
$30.00
Therefore , this student must present receipts for $60 to receive
full amount he/she is eligible to receive.
-5If you are currently receiving the FSAG and want this grant for the summer,
you must file a new application with Tallahassee . Forms have not yet been
received . Leave your name and address on the Financial Aid Board (near
SPE-117). A form will be mailed to you.
If you are currently receiving NDSL, USF Student Loan , SEOG , USF Grant , CWSP
or a Nursing loan, you are eligible for consideration for these programs for
the summer. Priority is given to those students who will graduate August '82 ,
followed by January '83 graduates, etc .
If you have not received two semesters on your Pell Grant (BEOG) this school
year, you may receive the remaining portion for the Summer.
'TWELVE HOURS IS CONSIDERED FULL TIME FOR THE SUMMER.
THE SIGN-UP SHEET FOR SUMMER FINANCIAL AID WILL BE FOUND ON THE FINANCIAL AID
BOARD OUTSIDE OF SPE-117 BETWEEN MARCH 15 - 18 ONLY .
arts and letters advising
Advising for students in the College of Arts and Letters is scheduled for
Wednesday, March 17 , in the Lobby of Bayboro Hall. Contact the Admissions
Office for times and further information.
thank you
Congratulations and thanks to the Association of Black Students (ABS) for
a spectacular array of campus events for Black Emphasis Month. Well done!
clubs
Interested in participating in campus activities? There is a variety of
organizations on campus including academic-related clubs , special interest
groups and honoraries . Contact the Student Organizations Office (SPE-116 )
for membership information.
commencement
USF St . Petersburg Campus students who are members of the Class of 1982 may
participate in the first-ever Commencement held on the St . Petersburg Campus !
The event is scheduled for May 1. Details will be forthcoming soon . Watch
for them. graduation celebration
Graduation Celebration, an annual dinner- dance-ceremony honoring St . Pete
Campus seniors will be: held i n conjunction with Commencement. Tickets will
be FREE for seniors and $14 for others. Details will be announced soon.
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-6marine science course for divers
The Florida Institute of Oceanography located on the St. Petersburg Campus
of the University of South Florida will be sponsoring a six day course
underwater marine science for recreational divers the weekends of
April 3-4, 17-18 and May 8-9.
As part of the institute's Seawatch Program, which involves the use of
recreational divers in collecting marine resource information, it will
prepare divers to assist scientists from universities and research
institutions as well as officials from both the public and private
sectors , in collecting Environmental information that can be useful in
making informed administrative and technical decisions affecting Florida's
marine resources.
Examples of data that can be acquired by recreational divers
include early detection of environmental changes and trends, stock assessment
of fin fish and shell fish, monitoring of natural and artificial reefs waters
samples
and assessment of the effects of spills and pollutants on the marine environment.
Each weekend. segment of the program will consist of lectures on Saturday and
in-water training on Sunday. There will be no cost for the non-credit
course, but Participants must provide their CMn diving equipment and pay
for meals and Credentials.
The course is supported by funds from the Florida Seagrant Program.
For further information and an application form, contact Dr. James w. Miller
at 813-893-9100,
USA
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PROGRAMS and STUDIES ... ON SALE ...
The Activities Office is pleased to announce
travel resource service has been updated and
Members of the campus community may review a
regarding travel, scholarships, grants, work
camping, backpacking, etc.

tha~ our foreign study/international
extended.
wide assortment of information
opportunities, transportation ,

Maps of the Appalachian Mountain trails, Florida canoe trails
Wilderness parks, etc. are also on hand . '
These materials are available for quick reference or for FREE check-out.
International Student Identification Cards and Youth Hostel Cards may also
be obtained through the Activities Office.
Stop by . . . browse .. . and tempt yourself! in the Activities Office.
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